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FOREWORD 
'liC University of DaytOIl has offered gr.lduate instruction during the yeaTS 
past in various fields. These cnde:lvors. however, were usually detached efforts 
with a vicw to rendering a partlcubr service to individuals or groups. 
The present program, while modest in its offerings, docs represent an 
orgauiud plan wi th a ddinite field as 10 subject-matter and a birly wide tcOpC 
in its appeal to t he needs of the city and area which the Uni\-ersity of Dayton 
SCJ"\'CS. 
This first organized venture into the field of graduate \\"Ofk v,,11 be limited 
for the prc:scnt to the Departments of English and Education. From the 
standpoint of the prospective w.W\~1 I e student, the purpose of these t .... "{l 
departments is to make possible a morc comprehensive grasp of fields of 
knowledge which are necessary and useful to a large class of studt.,I!, and 10 
clf!\."elop in them the power of independent thought and tIlt ability to express 
Ihat thought in clear and graccf\1l l:mguage. 
' 11e standards set by the various states in tcacher certification requirements 
h:we been intimately rebted to the ad\lllnccment of education in general. The 
particular requirements of t he State of Ohio, Department of Education, hne 
given t.he first impetus and the genml direction to this plan of gradwte work 
at the Univcrsity of Dayton. HowC\·er, t he rnoo,·eUlent is not intended to stop 
there. It is hoped that it will forge ahead and ..... iden its scope as the facilities 
of t he Uni\'emty grow, a1l.\":1)'5 with a strong, rich, bealthy gro",1h, to serve 
the intellectual life of the University, and to spread its influence t hroughout 
the confines of our city and state. 
Such is the purpose and such is the wish of the administration of the 
Unh·ersity of 0:I}1on in the inaugura tion of the new division of graduate study. 
JOHN A. E LBERT, S.M . 
President 
Since the foregoing announcement "'":IS published, the newly organW:d 
Graduate Di\'isi<m h"s suecessfully passed through the fi rst stages of ib 
progress. The summer gI;1du.1tc worl: is a thing of the past ~nd , :w:cordinS' 10 
the original intention, the Universi ty of Dayton has launched its first org:ull1.ed 
program of graduate work during this sellool year of 1939-10 . The faculty and 
student$ of the new division fonn a distinct unit in the program of the Univer· 
sity with offerings in the Departmcnts of Education, English and Philosophy. 
The jXescnl manual is an attempt lit CQ-ordinaling the policies 2nd practtce5 
of the Graduate Oivisioll for the berldit of the stiff and the student bod)'. 
Thc:sc policies and practices have grovm out of the discussions of the Cr.lduatc 
Council of Ohio, held durffig the put year at Columbus, and also out of the 
experience, invcstigation. lind wod: of our own gr.ldua tc faculty. M y 'A'OIk has 
been merely olle of compilation and ~ord!n:dion . It is in~c:ndcd vr!"manly !O 
facilitate for the student the procedure III t illS new field of h lS acadelll lC PUrsUIt. 
University of Dayton 
Dayton, Ohio 
January, 1910 
( 8 ) 
IOI-IN A. ELBERT, S.M. 
PrcsMknt 
OIGANlZATION 
• The Graduate Division of the Uni,·m;il), of Dayton is under the supervision 
of the President lind the Dc:an of Ihe Uni,·enity. and under the immediate 
control of the Oem of the Graduate Dil'ision, the Cradll:llc Council, the 
Committee on Admissions, and the Faculty. 11M: Crachla,tc Council is composed 
of the Ikln of the Gradwlc Divisioll, chaimlan by nght; and the heads of 
dcplUlmcnts offering courses for gr:K!tl,1te credi t. TIle Committee on Admissions 
is composed of the Dean of the University, ch:li~n by right; the, Dean of 
the Graduate Division, :md a third mem ber appotntcd by th:e President. All 
members of the Univcnity faculty, ",ho leach COtlrlCS credIted toward the 
Master 's d~tt, compose: tbe faculty of the Graduate Division, 
OFFICE OF THE G .... DU.TE DIVISION 
The office of the Gr.tduate Di\'ision is 1000ted ill SI, lo.b ry Iiall, Room 1 1), 
IIcre the Dem of Ihe Graduate Division may he consulted according to his 
schedule of office hours or by sped,1 3ppoin lmenl , 
. IMS . ND PURPOSES 
' ( he ailll of the Graduate Divis.oll of the University of Dayton is to Cl"Cl te 
:111 atmosphere b\,Or.tble to rcscarch ~n~ , gr:tduale instruct~ : 11~ it, is ~e 
of the oblig;ltions of the Gradtl,1te Divmon to ertC'()Ur.Ige cnhcal Invcsbg;tbon, 
to promote all furms of intellectual act~\it)' a~on~ its 0\1-1\ members, and to 
he II focus of crClti\1' thinking for the entne Ufl!\'erslty sMf. 
From the ~t:lIldpoint of the graduate Sinden t , thc purpme of t he l)jvis~n 
is to fllmish a comprehensive gr.asp of the scvml fiekls of knowledge whIch 
it offers in its present program ; and, soooud ly, to initiate ,a n~ dC\'clop in the 
$Iudent the pov .. er of indepmdent thought :md an oo,cctl\'e apprCXICh 10 
inlelJcctlL3l problenu. 
111 the atbillment of these purpmcs the proper building ur, of the litnry 
by the Division and its constant aoomtelligenl use by Ihe facu ty and students 
are of primary and par.trnount imp«t.mce. 
In Ihe actlla! work lhe gr.aduate student is expected to tal.e the initia,livc 
and to assume full responsibility for its beginllings. ill pr~tcss. and completIon, 
'1,c course wmk is not a ll end in itself. '1,is shollld fllnUS!l to Ihe student the 
point of dcpatlme for c:dl.'1lsi\'e and !ndcpelldellt forays cspeci:t lly in the ~e1d 
of l, is ma jor pursui t . l\hstery of sub,cct 'm~ lt er, not a mcrc array of reqtured 
credit homs, will be the basis of admission 10 candidacy for the Master's degree. 
There I1II1St also be evidence of abili ty to do independent work and to ~ppr();lch 
problems in a spirit of objccti\'c research . 
ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDY 
The applicant fOf :tdmission to gr1Iduate study must have recei\'ed h is Bachelor 
of Arts degree from a college or univasitl of recognized standing, Of mllsl 
have done work which in the judgment 0 the Committee on Admissions is 
equi\'lI.lent to that required for such a degree. 
An applicant who is nol a g=ll.I3te of t he U1Iivmlty of Da}1on musl submit 
complete official transcripts of all prtvious coll~ studia. These Iran5Cripu 
should be lent to the Dean of the Craduoate Division at least thirty days before 
the opening of Ihe SCIIIC:sta Of summer session in wh ich t.he stude'llt expects 
to enroll. 
An applicant, judged eit her by his prC\'ious scholastic record, or ot her~ise. 
must show promile of abil ity to punue ad~nctd study and to make a beginning 
in resc:afCh. 
Attention will be gi\'en by the Commillee on Admissions to t.he follo\l;1I&: 
! . Undcrgraduoate schobstic record. 
l . Qualifications of the student as evidenced by the testimony of recom · 
menda tions and the rq)(>rt of the interviews required by the Committee 011 
AdmissiollS. 
l Resilits of ps)"chologic:&1 tests and of achitvcmcnt tests . 
; . PeriOITlUncc in ~Tittcn and ()r.I1 English. 
The purpose of such tests which are giw:n prior to admission to c:;andi<bcy 
is not merely for the judicious selection of plUOIte students but also for the 
giving of constructive gllicbnce afto: the first admission. 
Inquiries couc:eming admission should be addressed to the Dean of t he 
Graduate Division from whom the applic:;a tion forms for admission arc also 
received. 
Preliminary admission to gr:ldl~1 t e st udy is gr1Inted by the Dean to uncb ssified 
students after the forllls 1I:lI'e been properly filled out. 
Unclassified students are those who do not intend to become candidates 
fOt a higher degree. TIle only academic criterion of admission is their ability 
to follow the courses they d ect . 
Cbssified students are those who apect to become c:;andi<btes for the 
~hster's degree. They may receive prel iminary admission to graduate study by 
the Dcan in conjunction with the head of the JXlrt icular department in which 
the student intends to punue his major work. 
Mto: the preliminary admission the applicant's official transcripts will be 
evaluated by the Committee on Admissions. 
Prospective graduate students who are bte in filing their applica tions or 
whose transcripts do not arrive within the specified time limit may expect 
deby in their registration and in sccuring their proper standing as fully accredited 
graduale students. 
As expbined under ib: proper Clption in the manual, applicanb: fOf ~u:.Ite 
study must havlC ~dequate previous prep:aration in their chosen field III order 
to OliO: at once upon graduate study in that field . 
( .0 ) 
,j 
.1 
! 
REGISTRATION AND ENIOLLMENT PROCEDU I ES 
I , .. ,b,ro",. 
\Vben a 'tudent defin itely decides to enter upon ~uate work, he should 
secure from the Dean of the Graduate Oi\ision tluough an illierview or 1»' 
correspondence, the nece5S;l ry information which ~'ill facilitate his registration 
~nd enrollment. 
Special registratioll fonns arc to be properly filled out after the first admission 
has bet-n appro\'ed by the Dan for unclassified stndellis and by the joint 
action of the Dean and 1-ICld of the Department for a classified st udelli . 
'11c registration itsel f is likev.ise undcr the direct supervision of the Dcan 
for IIncb ssified students, alld jointly under the: Oem and " ead of the respc:ctn'e 
department, fO£ classified students. 
After propc-s registration , the studOlt should prCSC'llt his fonns to the office 
of t he Uni\·ers.ity 'treasurer and pay the prescribed foes. 
2, F ••• 
Matriculation fcc ___ • _______ . 
Tuition fee, per sclllester ooU1" _ ____ _ 
S ) .00 
10 .00 
Tnstructon may not achnil students: to classes for which they ha\'e nol been 
recular1y registered. No credit wl1i be allowed fOf COUI1ICI Clrricd without proper 
registration. Auditon nlust pay t he same foes as other 5Iudenb:. 
1. ,."JJ •• ., 
'n e studcnt should note the distinction between course credit and credit 
tow:lfd the Master 's degree. 
A cradU;lte: student 111lI)' not cun more than sixtocn credi t houn a semoter 
to~-ard the Mu ter's degree. nOf IIIOfe than eight houn in a summer session. 
:\. heavier enrollmo lt tI\;Iy be permit ted under part icubr conditions to assist a 
qU21i6ed student to !lllIke up deficiencies in his undergraduate prep;iration or 
to enable him to attain a wider knowledge or richer b:M:lground on t he gradu;lte 
level itself. But such excess credil during any part icular session will not shorterl 
the period of required roidencc. 
4. "4"co4 ,,,.11 •• ., 
Graduate students ~ ho ha\'e regubr emplo!'ment at tile Uni\·crsi t)·, or 
elsewhere. are required to Clrry a reduced enro Iment . Such students should 
arr.mge personally ~;th the O CIII fm their proper schedule of hours after 
reporting Ihe CDct na ture of their OC'Cup:ltion. Nonnally teachers in publ ic 
or prh-a te institutions who are engaged in full ·t ime teaching. lIIay not emoll 
for morlC than six houn in a semester. 
( It ) 
S. Ad.l .. n 
n rc gradU3te stl1dent acccpb the lint ~nd the final responsibihty for meeting 
all the requirements 10"'';11<1 a higher degree. Specifically, responsibility rOf 
crrOI1 in reports and tl'llnscripls, in the tcdanial requirements for enrollment as 
xt d<J .... 'Tl in Ihe manual, Of ill the inlCf]lrCt:lt ion of the rcgublions of the 
Cr.KIu;ate Division, fO:U CliliJelr wi lh the studenl. !-!owC\'cr, the Coou:llc 
Division offers to the sludent al the aWst:mcc at its command. -n It Dean of 
Ihe Cr.ldU3le Division is t he first adviser to the incoming stoocnt . After 
registration :lnd the illili:J1 admission, the student is under the dircction of the 
head of the depgrtment in which he d«ts his 1I1:1jor . \\' hen the si udent begins 
his disserta tion, the head of the ~Itlllcni lIuy designate the professor 
directing the rcsc:arch as the chief :K!\' 1SC'f of the siudent. AI the end of CK'h 
\C5SKMI e\'cry professor fum;s]ICS a IC'COfd in triplic:atc of the ",orl: of exh 
ShKlcll1 on a basis as hcrcillafll'f 0111111100. One ("op~ is kqll in Ihe Rcgislr.III 'S 
office, another in the offitt of Ihe Oem of Ihe Gradu:lle l)j\ision. ~nd the 
professor u:t aUl5 Ihe third. '111e stncent may hlwe a<'C'I$5 10 his 1«"OId li t any 
time in order to check his progress to\\" ,d the dcglcc. 
6. e ll.,_, • ." COli,. •• 
All ch:mgcs in lin appro-·ctl K hedule must he made in the office of the Deln . 
The Dtl11. thereupon, iufollns thc Il tld of the Departmerl\ and the Professor 
concerned . No changes may be nlilcle 01 transfers with credi t granted , t\\O 
wttks ~fter Ihe opening of the M:llloter. In Ihe 5ummn- .sn:siOll the outsidc 
time limIt shall he IllItt day5 after the beginning of cbsscs. 
No refund of tuition can he lIude after the abO\'e <blcs for C"OtIfSC'l t lu t 
:ue dropped . 
lEQU IIEMENTS FOI FULL GRAOUATE STANOIN G 
In addition to Ihe requirements Jd dO\\·1I for admiss.K.1n 10 gt~duale )tudv. 
~) noted abO\·c, a student musl meet the gcncralrcquirerllents for fnll gradllaie 
~tanding, as " ell as thO\C of the ~pec:ifi(" rlep.1rlment in "hieh 11is work is 
to be done. 
All stude11ts hal'ing in I·iew the 1\·!:Jsler o( Arts degrcc must prCM!nt the 
following ulldergrarh~1te prep.n ation or ih equil·alellt or else do arMit ion:11 work 
III order to satisfy the gcncr.ll :lIld specific leqllircments for full gra(h ~1 t c 
~t .1 nding . Neither the lk:Jn 1101 anr. other faculty member Ius the right to 
dispcn$C froan thc:sc reqlllrl;1111;11b. n .. : Committtt on AdminMlru decides 
~pccia\ Ca5C$. 
GENERAL .ASIC REQUIREMENTS fOl FUll 
GIAOUAn STANOING 
The fundamenbl requisite is, of COLUK, gradulition from .. college or \l ni'·n-. 
~It y of recognized standing. Inth the dCS' CC: of B:lChdor of Arts 01 its equiv.IICtll . 
In addition. the studellt"s mKlergrndulitc rCC"Ord should sho\\', on the one lund. 
a hCllthy ellltul1ll distribution ill the IJ;I. ic iiuhjOCIS which sen·e liS the gcucr:ll 
groLfnt!I,orl: for further ~ILI(I)': on Ihe other hand. thcle should he sufficicnt 
• 
qU.llltitllti.e emphasis in the ~rticular subjc:cts \\Iudl the student has droseu 
liS his gl1ldnate field. without. how~\"!:r, n.'quirillg a lIanow spcciali7,ation 
alre:ac.lyon the undergradl.l3te \l"I'eI . 
Hasic requirements for admission to the Crlldullte I)h·isioll eon espond 10 those 
placed for the A. U. degroc at the University of Dayton. They are as follows. 
English- II hours. (Composition. Spcceh. Lilel1ltule ) 
Il iItory--6 honrs . 
Foreign umguage- two rCln Of t he equi'"3lcnt of two )'Cars. 
Natural Science or Mathcruatic5-6 to 8 hours. 
Social ScicrlC&-6 hours (Economics, Political Science. Sociology ) 
J>sychology-) hours. 
l' h ilosophY-II hours. 
REQUIREMENTS FOI STUOENTS OESIIING TO DO 
GRAOUATE WOIK IN EOUCATION 
T o be admitted for .. gl1ldl.l3te major in education the studellt mU£1 1 ~1\·e 
completed at least sixta:n ("1C!(lit hours of work in undelgmdu.1te educat ion 
couriiCI ill an appro,·cd instit ution . In addition he mllst offer credit (or pooicc 
tClChing or other C\·idcncc of successful tcaehing cxperiencc. 
IIQUIUWENTS FOI STUDENTS OESIIING TO DO 
GRAOUATE WOII IN ENGLISH 
A lIIinimum of si.ltccn credit houn in undergraduate \\Ofl: on the upper 
1c\·cl is required of all those studen ts who .... ish to PIUSUC graduate " .. orlo: in 
English . 1'Ie department rcscr ... es the right to demand that the students follow 
certain undergradua te courses if in its ilKlg1ll01t the subjects selected by the 
sl udeu ls as undcrgl1lduates h:l\·e not fillC!(1 them to follow gr.lduate work. 
IEQUIIEMENTS FOI STUOENTS OEStllNG TO 00 
GIAOUATE WOIK IN PHILOSOPHY 
I . For a gradllllte minor , the following undergraduate prereqnisltes \\;11 be 
necc:ssary: 
Formal Logio---~ semester hoUlS. 
Elementary EthD-) $CUlestcr hours. 
Mctapbysicr-i M:lltcSter hours. 
H istory of Philosopby-: sernesta honlS. 
2. ""Of a graduate maior : 
In addition 10 the requireillelll! for :I 1I1;II(lr. :tS Iioled abo\·e. fOLlr additiOlul 
honlS of undergradWlte philosophy llIl:ol from the offn-illgs of thc Uni\·crsit} 
of 1}.I1"011 C:ltafogue or the equivalent will he of obligation . These rlla} indude 
:III)' 0 the following : 
r 
:I . Mct:lph=: 
emlo 
• 
SCnJaler hoUl'1 
TIloodicy 
• 
5CIl1C5lcr hoUl~ 
IUtional J)~rcholog)' 1 SClICI'l cr hour) 
Co.smology , semester hotLI~ 
b. History of Ph ilosoph~·. , semester hours 
c. Special CoUI'$CS. 
When ~rtic:ubr coursa Of .semirlOlrs dtmand specific pn~rtquisita. these 
~Ie: indicated in the c:tt.t logllc under daniption of the course or scmin:u. 
If a sindent Clnnot mcd the fOfqotng rcquiremmts in the fidel of his 
proposed graduate siudy. he 1I1l1)' be admitted to the GDduatc Oi\'uton but 
he: docs not ~ tlain full graduOIlc st:.nding unlil all de6cin!cia arc frolln'elI . 
Usually 'oI'ork necdo::l to meet 5l1C'I1 ddicicncic::!i should k taken :u 50011 as 
possible: after admission. prefCDbly ill the first scma ter 01 in the- first lunnllcr 
scssion; i l cannot be countct.l toward rcsidence 110 1 a 'ell lo", .. ,d C'(JI1UC crt<ht 
on the grndn.1tc lC\cI . 
Genero' Requirements lor 'he frlasler'. Degree 
R .. III.IIU 
One of the b,ISIC requirClllcll t~ 'Of the Master'~ degree is a tt,Iai" period 01 
tegubt \I'ork on the graduate ~l OIl a ~rticllbr institu tion, \Vhen these 
conditions !la\ e bccn met. Ihc )t udent is Slid to h:we fulfilled t~ residcnc... 
lI.:qnirC'I1lCIII . 
Thc minimum pniod of raidcllcc Ii OllC rear ordinarily mc:aSllrcd ill terml 
of t hirty 5eme;ler houl'S. Fn'C )111111110 SCMioIIS or one snnc:sler :Iud thrcc 
Slllllmtt sessiorl) ronstitutc the cqui\':Ik,lt of onc year. 
Full·time ~ILldC'n ts, "ho h3\'C no obligat ions other than gradua tc y,olk, mar 
romplctc tl lc residcnce rcquirt..'l1clIl in OIiC yeu. Studenu v.hose work is 
conlincd to Ihe SU llll1ler. mllsl be in ;l("ltllll residence during five ('()Il5CCllli,'c 
~ulI\mcr sessions. 'fIlc), must. lIIorfO\·cr. complet e: t hc entirc prognrm for thc 
~1:lSlcr's degrcc al Ihis Unive:Tlit~·. 
A ma;(imulII of six crcdit hOUlI .... ill be aUo ...... ed ill tr.msftt from another 
accredited institution. No credits f()l" otcnsion or correspondence ('()UT$C:S 
will be accq>ted tov.':Ird the degree. 
'111e .... 'OIl for tile ~I ;)liter 's degree IIIILSI be COIllplcted " ilhin fivc years. 
C.II' .... qlll, • • •• ,. 
A minimum of t\\·('"I1I)'·follr hours of ~\:Cl ush'cly grad uatc worl: must be 
completed for Ihe ~bstcr 's degree. Only the comscs numbert'tl 500 or HlJo.,·e 
may be COUll led 'o"~lId Ihis end . ' 111C IHnnbcr of Clcdit hOLLIS allowed for Ille 
clisscrt ill ion ma)' be inc1udl,(1. 
At leait sixtecu hours of such COUl5C$ must be in the maim field and eight 
hours ill the: rebted mi llor. 
'nle COIlI1C of studies selected by the studcnts must ha\'e the apprO\;a1 of 
the Dean and the I It:ld of the Department ill'" hich the major \\orl: is done 
Any additional requiremenl5 set dov.'1 by particubr dcp;irtlllC:tlts mUit 
hke:Wlsc be n1(:t ", hcther Ihe student be lal::ing II major or II minor in Ihat 
dqxarlmcut. 
All of Ihe graduate wQ[1:: for the Master's dc:gJcc may be dOlle in ont 
dcpartmcnt but not under one: profcsWf. 
Ma/ar •• d Allllllr . equlr • ••• ts . . 
Before cntcriug upon ~dwte \\orl:: ~ stooeut lIIu\1 SC;k:ct a mljOf subject 
of stooy. A minimum of sr.xla:n hours III li[rlIdL.I:I.te "'"Of\.: In COUISC5 numbtred 
):00 or 31>oo.'e, illdooing the rc:seart""h fOI tlle dassertahon, must be olIerm m 
the major. As set down in the specific requiremcnls for full grodwte st;lI~dm~. 
the undergradwte plcparation ill the major subj« t 11Iusl illc1ude at It:lsi SIXtttll 
semester hours properl)' distributcd, 
For the choice of a millor subject the st udent is bound b)' three conditions. 
There IIIl1st bt, first, .. minimulli of eight hours on the strictly gra~u.'te le\'el . 
and, sccolLdly, the subject llIust h~"e ~ logical relation to the 111310r fi~ld of 
study' thirdly, the student must have adt"<llJ:lte undergr3duate prcparatton ILL 
the field th.,t is he mLlst have a minimum of tweke hours ill the gener')l 
subject ~nd the: 'nonnal prerequiSite eourses for Ihe particular subject. TIlLIs 
if a studalt elects phihophy as his minor to educalron. he mllst. be able 10 
show tweh'e hours in philosophy in his ulldcrgroduate prcparollon . If he 
wishes speci6c:lll), to. follow a coune: in l'r~blclIIs of MetaphysICS. hc must 
h;l\'e Ibe basic COUI1C m Oulology as ~ prtteqlllsile. 
TIle rOllaining Px hours required for ~he ~las~cr's degrcc lIIay bt ~Iected 
c:ithtt hom additioual courses in the malor or mmor field, COUISC5 \\llIch arc 
of an exclusi\'ely graduate characler, or from offttillgs oprn to graduate and 
lualilicd undttgnlduate students. as outlIned in the Uni-·crsit)' calalogue. 
THE USE OF ADYANCED GRADUATE COURSES 
IN THE GRADUATE PROGRAM 
The following rcgubtions !O"em the usc of ad\':IIICcd undergraduate: COUf).C', 
in the graduate: prognrm; 
I. Nol mOTe than twOlty per CCIlt of the stooent's required program 111.4\ 
be: selected from such COUISC5. 
1 . TIle courses selected will be from the: ofk-ringJ of the junior Of SCT~ior 
years and only for tliosc specifically designated ill the: cat<llogue as ClrT}'mg 
gmdu.1te: credit. 
3. Credit for SUcll courses witl be reduced in the r~t io of thrcc to 1\\0 on 
the time element . 
; . Depending on the subject aud at the discretion of the profeswr. LLlore 
work may be required of students following such LOHfSes for graduate C'I~ht. 
( 15 ) 
~ . The average q uality of ..... 01'); done in such roU T5a shall he of "8" g!';lde 
or bet ' n". No ~c below "C" shall he :teeq>ted. 
t.",,_,. lI . qulre ... ,. 
Before 61ing his request fOf admission 10 cmdidacy, the gradll:!!c II\;1Y be 
required to pass lin ofIici;J l CX2milUtiOIl in one apprO\~ foreign b ugnagc. 
'111is CX2minatm WIl l be required lO,h01 t he charx-ter of th e: roellcli for the 
d issertation a ils for it as a prerequisite. 
The apprO\-cd fo:c:ign bngtl2gCS for the Master's dcgr~ :IIC Flench :;lIIld 
Cerman . ..... n intelligent reading kno ..... ~ is required . The official e,ulninatioll 
is requested by the student frOI1l the Ibn who appoinb a committee to con 
duct the c::amiua tion. This committee is composed of t he following: the Dean 
~s permaucnt chairman. a member of 11~ Uni\'ersit~, sl:lff of the dcplrtment 
offering instruction in the language t'OfK'ttllM, and t he major profn§Of IIndff 
..... hom the student is \O\"OI'ki ng. u ngullgt (X;Imin:Jlions arc gin~1I whet! rl'l:juc:stcd: 
Ihe student is required to "au the C~lIlin:.ltion s~(ull~' before bcing ad 
lIl ith.'d to candidacy, 
E. ll llllo.fl . .. 
\Vrillen tl:llminal ions for crttlit are giw:n in ~ 11 cour$d at the cud of each 
'>elllcster or summer ~iOIl , 
In addilioo 10 these. each cmdi<bte after his diuerbtion Iw bttn appnn'ed 
,)&;111 be obliged 10 pass a "'Titlen lllld all onl comprehensive c:amillation in 
hl~ major field and an onl CDlll ina tion on his dissertatioo , 
Comprchellsi\"C.· C):;lminations in a major fi eld, both written alld 01111, ate 
h\1I1t to CO\Cf the work of the: 6dd and, therefore, not limited to the course 
work, 
\VriUen course cx:;rminations are prepared and administered by the Plo-
fd$Of who conducted the course, \VriUen comprehensive: c:Dminations are 
prepared and administered b)' the head of the department upon the "'TiUen 
:luthorir.ation of t he Dcm "')lieh he gnmtJ upon the request of the student , 
prO\'idcd allnccessary conditions h;l\'e been fu](il1cd, 
In every caS(.' the Dc:rn of t he Gmd\~1t e Di\'ision has the duty to lequire 
!!npliCl te copies of all cxarniuatioUJ, which he kcq>!l on file in t he C ndu:.Ite 
Office logcthcr "'i th the ex:I lllina tiolis after these h:l\"e been gmded by the 
rfip«1i\e professors. 
Comprehensive 0011 ex:aminaliOllS ale likc-v.iK gil'cII only upon the :mthori1.a 
lioll of the Ibn of the Cmduate Di\'ision, 
Msistancc in the prcpamtion for C'Omplehcnsi\'e c:amin:r tions can be pro-
('tiled from the heads of the \'lIlioWi ckpartmentJ ~'ho 1011 1 furn ish to the 
~tlldf!11t mimtOgmphed outlines of I topical sun'C')' of t he 6dd to be COYcred. 
'11lt' l:k3n appoints a commillee for comprellen.si\'e oml eX::lIIlinatious, of 
\\hich the major professor of the student is the c-ha iTJruln, ".jlh two addi tional 
members who may abo take actn'e part in the examination . Thn Ofal cx:;rmination 
IS oonfincd to the maim field of the st uden!"s work . 
For lile oml examination on tire d issc:rtation the studen t lIIust fi u t present 
the required copies of his dissertation and abst ract to the Dean. Thereupon 
( ,6 ) 
t he Oe m gives to tire studen t \\Titt f!11 autlrori7.;11ion for an ()GI l CXlIm~na tion . 
T he l)e.Jn then immediately appoints a commillec of tlnec of wh~h .the 
candidate's major professor is the chairman , to cond uct tile e~mJllahOl~ . 
At least one ""eek (th ree days in summer session ) should d:ap5C between. t~us 
appointment and the time of the ex:unin:rhon 111 order that the (:lC;Imlll lns 
committee lIuy h:l\"e: opportunity to read the dissertation . AllY member of 
the graduate beulty lII~y assist at oral ex:amil1:ltions. 
Grll"'.' ., St .. " .. h 
AD registered ~uate students shall be gQded at the, end of each 5elncstt'f 
alld summcr 5eSS1OI1 in C'o'ery sulJject taken for roune credit. Cndes are marked 
either I' (p:willg) 01' J? (fu ikd ) . Passing grades of supet'ior c:xcelkna: are 
malked with mention of "good" or '\'cry good." 
Subjects wh ich alC: deficien t either by reason of insufficient ""Oflt in ;u.sign 
ments or deficiency of time d enlent through bel;. of allelldance. arc: marked 
as I ( incoml,Jete). " Incompletcs" bc.'COIJ1C fil.ilurcs un l~ redeemed in,'1le li r.;t 
half of the following scmester or surnmcr sessIOn . accordlllg to the rcqmremenb 
set down by the ins tructOl' of the conrse in qllot ion . 
A student who misses one,tent h or II1000e of the lect ure or 5ell1inar tillle 
required fOl' a subject , for any reason whatC\·cl . should be COIlsi<lered as in 
ddault on t he time e1f!1ncnt. 
Ddicieocy in required assignments '" ill be judged flom the point of \w,. 
of quantity or quality or both, 
DISSllT .. TlON 
A d i»ert:&tion is required of all andi<bto for the Ma.ster's degree. 
As soon as possible after enrollment the $t udent shall secure the apprO\-a1 
of his adviser and of t.he head of the dcp.1r tment in "':hich. he is majoring. 
for tbe: gellc::ral subject and direction of 1,Iis r~elteh . I ~ IS thIs work, pr~perl~ 
supervised and regularly r~ed on, "-Jnell yIelds ~ed l t !o"'-:r.rd ,tbe resrdencc 
requircmcll t of the Master s degree and not the dlsserta tron m Itself. 
Within two weeks after the student 610 applica tion for admission 10 can, 
di<bcy, he 11I111t pit'SCnt to the Cmduate Connci! the c:a:aet title and plan o!-
his disscrb tioll with the written usur.mCt' tha t II has been approved by Ilil 
adviser and his major professor. 
The Cmdllate Council thereupon appl'O\'o or makes sllch reconllnf!11d:itiont 
as tbe: case: requires. 
Not latcr than the date set in the: Uni\,~tr calendar, tilt' candidate shall 
prescnt his completed disser1a tioll . 
Deb iled infonllat ion concerning the teclllllc:d requirf!1l1C1IU of the dissc:rb· 
tion, such as the t}'Pill" number of copies, preparation of Ihe abstr.rct and 
other matten may be had in mimeographed fonn from the office of the Dean. 
11utt copies of the completed dissertat ion. with t he wlitten appro\':I l from 
the mClllben of tile G raduate Council and thc Univenity T reasurer. shan be 
in tl le offICe of the Dean of the Cnduate Di"ision ten d:r)'S {fi ve in SUllllllt'l 
( ' 7 ) 
5eiloion) before the bq:mning of the final written examinations and at least 
one wed: (three da}s III 5umU1Cl' session ) before the ~I\lden l pre~ll l s himself 
for the oral cX.1Iuination on the dlS~:fl:ltion. 
11le number of credit homs allowed for the wor\.: on the dissertation varies 
with departments, but does not go beyond a lI13.ximum of six, inclush'(' of the 
required course in research. Abstracts of disserta tions should not exttcl SOO 
words. 111(' st udent is c:xpcciOO 10 cover the eml of binding the dissertation 
~nd printing tIle abstract. Copies of the abslmct arc rcquircd to be 5ent to all 
instilutiOll$ which h.1I'e membership in the Craduate Council of Ohio. 
ADM ISS ION TO CANDI DACY 
No gmdu,lte slud\.111 may be definitely considered a candi<blc for the ~bster's 
degree uuti! he 11<1$ filed his al'plic:atioll for c:mdkJacy "ith the Deln of the 
Crndu.ltc OiHSlon :lIId tccched the apprm'llll of Ihe Cmduli te Couneil on his 
appliC:Jtion. 
A ~tudent desiring to be aumitted to candid.l~ for the degree of Master of 
.. 'rts mtlst file hi~ apphntion for admission to c:mdidacy fOf tile depee with 
rhe l)e:ln of the Cradu~le Division at a d:lte not ~Iter than two weeks after 
the oprning of the 5C.'11Ioter or of the ~ummer ilt';sion in ",hich the degree is 
ro be growted. TIle application is to be made npon a special bbnl. SCCllrt.-d from 
Ihe office of the CrndtQte Di\'ision. 
Such an applic:ltion "ill be considered by the Cr;mduate Coune1 only after 
the 5:ltisfuc:tOlY completion of the following requircment3: 
I. Fulfillment of enlrnllce requirements. 
:. FOfcign l1ngllage test "here required, gidng ~idence. through an official 
~mination. of a rl':ldmg knowledge of lin approved foreign bnguage. 
l Appro\'31 of the subject of Dissertation by Ocm lind Maior Professor. 
't. Minimum Re!lidcnce. A student will be admi tted to candidxy for the 
degree of Master of Arts on]~' li fter he has completed at least tweh'e hollrs of 
graduate worl. ill residence. Admission to c:mdidacy. ho\\'C\'er, does not depend 
MIle],. upon such a specific number of hours of gra<h~1te credit. A more im· 
por tant ooll~idcratioll is the qo.11itJli\'c standard of the student's record in his 
I,;rndulile worl. . 
; . I mandaI settlemenl of lI11 fees wilh the Unkersity of Oa)ton. 
( ,8 ) 
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